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MARIAN INSTITUTE: THE MEANING ', OF LOURDES 
Friday and Saturday, June 13 an · 14 
The sixth annual Marian Institute of the Marien Library will be held 
on the campus of the University of Dayton on Friday and Saturday, June 13 
and 14, 1958. The theme chosen for the institute is "Tile Meaning of Lourdes" 
- in commemoration of the centenary year. 
Theological, historical, and practical phases of t~.e theme will be treated 
by the three guest speakers: 
Rev. James M. Egan, O.P., professor of theology at St. Mary's College, 
Notre Dame, Indiana, well-known for h ; wr itings in Mariology 
Mrs. Mary Reed Newland, author of The Saint! and Our Children, We 
and Our Children, and The Year an J Our Children, from 
Monson, '·Mass. 
Sister Mary Jeah Dorey, O.P., famed silhouette artist and author of 
several hooks on Our Lady, from PittsbtJrg, California 
Father Egan will speak on "Lourde s: Witness to the Maternal Solicitude 
of Mary" and "Lourdes: Witness to the Royal Do, inion of Mary." He is 
making his first appearance on a Mar ian Institute pt >gram. Both Mrs . New-
land and Sister Mary Jean have taken part in p-evious institutes , Mrs . 
Newland in 1955 and 1956, and Sister Mary Jean i1 ' 1954. 
Registration: $1 .50 per day; $2 .50 for the two days . 
For further information, write 
Marian Institute, Marian Library, University of Davton, Daytc-n 9, Ohio 
Th e MARIAN LIBRARY NEWSLETTER is pulllished monthly e.xcept July , 
A u.yus t, and September, by the Marian Library , Unit·er.~ t~l of DaJ~fon, Dayton 
.ltio . The NEWSLETTER wi ll lw sent free of t:harfle to anyone rertnesting i.t . 
LOURDES AND ITS MIRACLES 
lOURDES AND ITS MIRAClES, a documentary three reel English sound film 
( 16mm, running time 90 minutes), may be secured on a rental basis from 
The Reparation Societ · of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, 720 North Calvert 
Street, Baltimore 2, f .aryland. The fee is $25.00 a showing. The film was 
made at the invitatio. of Bishop Pierre-Marie Theas, by les Productions du 
Parvis (Paris). Direci~d by Georges Rouquier, the film was one year in 
the making. 
Part I - Ev;dence: introducing the Lourdes Medical Bureau and several 
peop~e whose cures have been acknowledged as 
miraculous. 
Part 2 - Pilgrimage: one day in lourdes where Rouquier's camera was 
able, with special permission, to follow the pilgrims 
· even to the baths. 
Part 3 - Unforeseen Events: as the fi~m was made, two of the 1800 sick 
·'pilgrims were cured. They have been filmed before 
and after the actual cures. 
This film will be sh~.wn as part of the program ,of the Marian library's 
Marian Institute on Jt 'ne 13. However, it may be rented only through The 
Reparation Society of he Immaculate Heart. Write to Father John Ryan, S.J., 
at the above address for details. 
HYMNS IN HONOR OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
The Saint Meinrad Chtlllcel Choir has recorded a set of ancient and medieval 
hymns to Our lady on a new long-play 33 1, 3 rpm high fidelity recording, 
Hymns in Honor of tle Blessed Virgin. Included are these hymns: Diffusa 
Est (Nanimo), Dixit j ;aria (von Hasler), Stella Matutina (Trapp), Magnifi-
cat (Nieland), Ave Ve a Virginitas (Des Pres), Ave Regina Coelorum (Andri-
essen), In Me Gratia (Vyverrnan), Cum Jucunditate (Marenzio), Ave Maria 
(Vittoria), Ave Maris Stella (~chaefers), Regina Coeli (Aichinger). The record 
may be ordered from ,St. Meinrad Recordings, St. Meinrad, Indiana, for $3.50. 
NEW ROSARY POSTERS 
Three new striking Rcs~ry posters, designed to publicize the importance of 
Our lady's Rosary f ,r world peace, are now available from Christ in 
Christmas Activities: 
R-200 -- 1 1" x 28 cardboard, standard bus and streetcar size 
R-20 I - II" x 28" r1eavier cardboard with two easels attached, for display 
R-205 - 20" x 14'i heavy ply cardboard, with one large easel attached 
Two outdoor Rosary posters may also be secured: 
R-206-84" x 42" pdper poster for use on Criterion boards, etc.; 3 sheets 
R-207 -large 24-sheet billboard poster, for standard billboards 
For prices and further information, write: Christ in Christmas Activities, 
2579 North 35th Street, Milwaukee 10, Wisconsin. 
OUR LADY in EDUCATION WORKSHOP 
The workshop of Our Lady in Education, co-sponsored by the Division of 
Education of the University and the Marian Library will open on Wednesday, 
June ll, and close on Wednesday, June 18. Those participating in the work-
shop will have the opportunity also to take in the Marian Institute on 
June 13 and 14. 
Some of the topics to be discussed in the workshop include: 
Our Lady's role in Christian education. 
Mary, the ideal teacher 
Marian apostol ic organization in schools 
Mary's role in the school guidance program 
Mary and the religion course 
Our LdJy in the English course 
Our Lady and spiritual reading 
Mary and religious vocations 
For further information contact the Division of Education, University of 
Dayton, Dayton 9, Ohio. 
NEW MARIAN PUBLICATIONS 
The long-delayed Catholic Digest shrine book-albums finally began to 
appear on February 15. The first two booklets in the book-album series are 
Our Lady of Lourdes and St. Anne de Beaupre (Shrines of the World, 100 
Avenue of the Americas, New York 13, N. Y. $1 .39 each) . . .. Macmillan. 
has announced MARY AND CHRISTIAN LIFE, by Rev. Frank J. Melvin, C.M., 
for May . . . . The February 1958 issue of Blackfriars was devoted entirely 
to Lourdes . . . . Gill of Dublin is the publisher of Frederick Duckett 's THE 
ROSE OF LOURDES: A BALLAD ... . A translation of Rene Laurentin's SENS 
DE LOURDES will be published this year (Cionmore and Reynolds) .. . . 
Burns, Oates has issued two works of Hugh Ross Williamson, THE MIME OF 
BERNADETTE, and a longer work, THE CHALLENGE OF BERNADETTE .. .. 
J. A. Shields, author of the popular GUIDE TO LOURDES, has written another 
on the shrine, THE SPIRIT OF LOURDES (Gill) .... The title of the English 
edition of Margaret Trouncer's ST. BERNADETTE, THE CHILD AND THE NUN 
(Sheed and Ward) is A GRAIN OF WHEAT (Hutchinson) .. .. Simon and 
Schuster is distributing Michel de Saint-Pierre's A CATHOLIC CHILD'S BOOK 
ABOUT SAINT BERNADETTE AND OUR LADY OF LOURDES which is pub~ 
lished by Catechetical Guild .... Bishop Leon Joseph Suenens, auxil iary 
of Malines, Belgium, is author of the Marian volume in the Daniei-Rops Je 
Sais-Je Crois encyclopedia. The book is entitled QUELLE EST CELLE-CI? (Fayard). 
• Mrs. Winifred A. Feely, who was 
cured at Lourdes in 1950, and now 
assists in the Medical Bureau there dur-
ing the pilgrimage sea~Qil, will speak 
several times in Dayton and vicinity 
during the week of April 14. Her lectures 
were arranged by the Marian Library. 
• Requests for copies of Miriam, Marian 
publication of the Spanish Discalced 
Carmelites , exhausted our supply . The 
offer of a free copy, made in our Febru-
ary Newsle»er, was taken up by over 
1 00 readers and we were not able to 
fill all requests. • Copies of the check-
list, Books on Lourdes in English, are still 
available from the Marian Library . We 
are also able to supply copies in limited 
quantities to libraries interested in dis-
tributing them . • A second Lourdes list, 
A Marian Bibliography for the Lourdes 
Centenary, a selected list of books on 
Lourdes and Bernadette for high school 
libraries, may be secured free of charge 
from the Marian Library or from Mentzer, 
Bush and Company, 330 Germak Road, 
Chicago 16, Illinois. • The Lourdes Con-
test for High School Students, sponsored 
by the Marian Library and the Marianist, 
closed on April 7. Over 7000 contest 
blanks were sent to interested high 
school students all over the United 
States . Winners will be announced in 
May. e Marian Reprint number 61 is a 
translation of three Lourdes documents 
of Bishop Bertrand-Severe Laurence, Bish-
op of Tarbes (1855-1870), Bernadette's 
diocesan bishop at the time of the appari-
tions. Rev. Francis J. Friedel, S.M., did 
the translations. 
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